Kresge Parliament – 02/12/15

Start: 6:32 pm Quorum: 11  Ice Breaker: What is your favorite sound?

Budget Request: KASA – Korean American Student Association
KASA is seeking $150 for its 4th Annual Cultural Banquet that will take place in the Porter/Kresge Dinning Hall on May 31st, 6-9:30pm. KASA aims to promote Korean culture through dance, food and decorations. Approximately 200 people are expected, all are welcome. Tickets will be $12 – $15 including dinner/entertainment. They plan to advertise by tabling, creating posters and posting on Facebook. Shannon motions to fund the $100, Jansen 2nds. 9 Hoots, 1 Screech, 2 Abstain = Approved.

Potential Guests: UCSC Athletic Department – Want to discuss referendum fees that support student athletics. Tara motions to invite, Gul 2nds. 8 Hoots, 3 Screech, 1 Abstain = Approved.
LSS- Want to talk about referendum fees to pay for tutors. Tara motions to invite, Carl 2nds 11 Hoots, 1 Abstain = Approved
Dinning Services - Sean Carroll, P/K Unit Manager, will be coming to our next meeting

Winter Sock Drive: Availability is low this year for our community service project. We are only able to table on Wednesday, February 18th from 1-4 p.m. on Upper Street. Will make “Got Socks” buttons and outreach for Parliament, nonetheless.

Approval of minutes: 02/05/15. Tara motions to approve the minutes, Shannon 2nds. 7 Hoots, 1 Screech, 3 Abstain = Approved.

Report Backs:
-SFAC – Carl – Working on new logo & February Fest.
-SUGB – Tara – coming soon...

-SUA – Jackie – Discussed the Student Union building seismic retrofit project – suggested temp. location is Merrill moat – not popular. Feb. 27th Crown/Merrill Semi Formal at Cultural Center @ Merrill. Speaker David Terrazas would like a resolution for no new tuition hikes and is available to support the students in this campaign. Laci Green, safe sex advocate blogger, is coming on April 23rd, sponsored by SAFE and SHOP but they are requesting $95. SUA funded $3,200 to the Trans Conference. Spring Campus Elections are coming up and each college is being asked to select a representation for the elections committee, participants do get a stipend.

-SCOC – Jansen – Eight/Oakes SCOC event is an Oscars viewing party on Feb. 21st.

-Core Council – Winnie – There were 10 presentations and three more for the following meeting.

-Lyle – Inviting Annie Choy, SUA Organizing Director, for a 15-minute presentation next week along with Sean Carroll.

Announcements:
Fri. 2/13  CA’s Casino My Heart: Town Hall, 7-10 pm
Fri. 2/13  Cookies & Condoms: Porter Quad, 2-4 pm
Sat. 2/14  Cupcakes: Kresge Lower St., 1-3 pm
Tue. 2/17  Homemade Soap!: Student Lounge, 7-9 pm
Fri. 2/20  Cookies, Candy & Karaoke: Town Hall, 7-9 pm
Sat. 2/21  Campus wide power outage – 8 – 6 p.m.

Meeting Adjourned: 7:16 to go to Porter Senate for Chancellor visit 8 – 9 p.m. Hitchcock Lounge.